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rcrpondcnce from old France to ihc gulpli of St. Laurcricv^

and Qiit'bcc ; for otlKTvvife they will probably unnoy owr

North American fettlements from thence, and inftigate

the Indiiuis on the back ot' us to difturb our people, and

^frav them from the defign againft Cape-Breton.

Thefe propofals may fecm to require a certain great ex-

pend; ; and tho' that is allow'd, 'tis apprehended to be

well worth it ; for, if we recover the iiland of Breton

again, we not only fecure our own Newfoundland and

New England fifheries, but (hall deprive the French of

theirs, which is now fo valuable to them ; as alfo of the

Key to their fettlements in North America, on the back

of ours. And what is yei a greater benefit to us, and lofs to

them, they will have no port for their fhip?. to lie in on the

continent, to fecure them from us in time of war, nor to

fend out their men of war or privateers from, to endanger

our trade ; which as well from our fugar iflands, as both

to and from North America, muft come in the way of

them, while Breton continues in their hands.

Had France been deprived thereof, on the breaking out

of the prefent war with them, how probable it is that their

Baft India fhips, and about forty others, which are lately

Arrived from Cape-Breton at Port V Orient, would have

fallen into our hands.

If they arc fuffer'd to remain in pofleflion of it, may it

not rcafonably be expeded that our fettlements and fiftiery

at Newfoimdiand will be deftroy*d by them ? That tho'

they were not to get any thing immediately by doing it,

they may then have the fifli-markets of Portugal, Spain,

and Italy, wholly to themfelves ? ,-,

All which is humbly ful^mitted.

London, January ir, 1744.

SINCE the foregoing, I have a letter from Philadel-

phia, with the following paragraph^ dated 8, Sep-

tember, 1744:
By«


